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MESSRs. EDIToRs,

Christian Biography forming a part of the plan of your
paper, which I trust the blessing of God will render emi-
nently and widely useful in extending his knowledge ani
promoting his glory ; I beg to furnish for your considera-
tion, a sketch of the brief earthly existence of one of the
Lambs of Christ's flock, whose last days indeed only at-
tracted especial observation, though hi whole life, short
as it was, is worthy of notice. It exhibits a vivid instance
pf the efficacy of divine grace, a marked fulfilment of Hie
word,who hath said,"Out of the mouths of babes and suck -

lings thou hast perfected praise."
L. W. was from hie earliest years noted foF a serjeus-

ness of disposition which led him to prefer the conversa-
tion of grown persons, or the amusements of a book, to the
noisier sports of childhood. He was brought up in the
bosom of the establishment, and no less punctual in the
private use of those prayers and collecte of the Church
which he was early taught to lisp, than in a marked atten-
tion to public worship. He first came within my notice
a year and a half since; and few subsequent days have
passed without my seeing him. During this period my
own observation confirms the ccounts I have received
from others. In the month of November, ke wasseized
with that disease which has at this season caused among
us many a repetition of the voice which (as on this day)was
heard in Rama, "Mothere who weep for their children
and will not be comfortçd, because they are not." He
however so far recovered as to go out on the day appoint-
ed for a General Thanksgiving, and that which preceded
it. Whether on this occasion he took cold, or from whatE
other cause it proceeded, it is not known ; but he, was im-1
mediately siezed with that species of dropsy, which has1
rendered the present visitation of scarlet fover so fatal.1
Hie lat day of going abroad was te l1st Sunday in Ad-
vent. Then although much swollen and exceedingly de-
bilitated, he pleaded hard to be allowed to attend the af-f
ternoon service. On hie return from burch he seemedt
much gratified, and spake of the sermon. This was hisE
last attendance on the publie worship of God. Whenc
another week liad revolved, his redeemed spirit took itsr
fight tojoin that inqumerable company which no tosiguef
can number, surrounding the Eternal Throne.f

We come now to the closing scene. No immediateI
dangçr was anticipated by his parents ; and although theV
days succeeding that I have meptioned, were marked by
weakness and suffering, still he was cheerful and convers-Y
ed freely withhis family. On Saturday, however, he wasI
attacked by epileptic fits which seened to cause intenset
agony, and were only partially relieved by medicine. OnP
Sunday, the 2d in Advent, about midday, he started out Of1
bed and said to hies mother, who was sitting near him, 'I
am dying!' Hie mother answered,'Ihope not my dear.i
Ile replied, 'Yes, I know I am dying: I am going out of
this miserable world, to be with the Angels, and to sing
the praises of God.' His mother again said, 'I hope, my
child, you understand what is meant by Christ dying for

as il involuntarily, "Poor child !" He immediately re- even the most unlearned may draw the waters of eter-plied, in the midst of his sufferings, 'Don't call me poor nal elif, without the aid of any other teacbing thon
when I have such glory.before me;' again repeating, 'Iram that of the Holy Spirit which indited them, yet their
goingto heaven.' Soine one observed, 'What acomfort ' fitness and excelleuce,' (as the late Dr. Watson re-
this assurance must be te your friends.' He said, 'Yes marked) • will display themselves with the brighies. ' lustre,the more carefully and diligently we read the'particularly to my father and mother, my brothers and sis- h em.

,ul Scarce a verse, iudeed, but admits of profitable andters.' After two o'clock, or perhaps later, he listened with most instructive amplification. A conviction c the
great attention to the Service for the sick, which at his de- benefits likely to be derived from the more extensive
sire was read to him, replying to each petition with a diffusion of tbe commslentaries of pious and leamned
hearty dmen. And at the moment whçn, the bell was peal- writers, affords my only excuse for again intrud-

ingr on yotsr coltimos. 1 truât that tiiese exiracts areing for evening service, his happy spirit winge4 its fight to nond youd collumns. Itrsth t f the rsritoffer ed, a.ndwill be read, will somcetwhat of the spiritthose blessed mansions where « the weary are at rest. with which Bishop H orne exclaimed-' Lord ! gjveThus at the early age of 12 years was this interesting us affections toward thy Word, in sone measure pro.
child taken from the evil to corne. But 'being dead he yet portioned to its excellence, for we can never love toc
speaketh.' He reminds us of the blessedness ofthose muh that wuhich we eau never enough admire.'
who' die in the Lord.' He declares how powerftlly,even Yours, &c. O.
in a weak child,the supports of divine- grace rise superior Deoember, 18S5.

to the pangs of expiring nature. He bids us be readyfor Charity, or ZoVe- 1Sth Ist Coririthians, 3 v.-« Ifour own summons. If the young be thus called away, it ls I bestow ail my goods to feed the poor and havie not
te the aged a double warning. But more especially would 1 charity, it profiteth me nothing.' St. Paul took the
call the attention ofparents to this brief sketch. I would portrait of charity, warm fron a divine original, and
say to'them, 'Christian Parents-do you love your chil- herefore made philanthropy og of ber Ieatures ¿dren to Ihem, kbut at the tame time his canvass glows witb manyd .Iknowthatyou love them. O!shewthbu ovein others. He does not chain ber t tais world; but dis-your éare of their dearest interests. Devote their tender plays her touching Heaven while she stands upon
years to God. Train themn early for heaven. Bring them eaîtb, and bowing down to practise among men, the
up in preparation for that place wherq you hope te meet good will she has learned above. Study bis portrait
thein. Consider yourhigh responsibility. You will and you will say, that Charity is love to man, founded
teanon at ierhtgb roibl'or eit. .o rilI tise upon love toGod. The apostle never imagined that we
early and late take rest te provide for their bodiiy wants; could compromise for our neglect of the Maker, byand are their immortal souls of less value ? They may ecte of mercy to the thing made. Charity knowsno.,
at any mrnoent be snatched from you; and think what a thing of covering or mitigatiag the offences of man ins
sword would pierce your very heart, were you called te the view of God, though to ber own sight, she ever
stand by the corpse of a beloved childwith no more cheer-of0uste complexionf c anoter's crime, by thecerseoabeovechldih e mre her- deep glowing with wbich abse imbues ber Own.,ing refdections than thege,-this beloved one has gone into Rev.J.,W. Cunningham, of Harrow, England.
an eternity, for which I have used no.care te prepare him; Paal 1 And Jesus spake many thins* tnay, which perhaps from my veryexa,rmple he learned te themin i parables.'- 1Sth M at th ew, 3 v.-' lIn ail the
forget. O! spare yourselves the bitterness of such self- discourses of our Lord and Master, and in ail tie Pa*.
reproaches as these !'-And, my dear little children, lambs rables and Illustrations whereby He placed the prio-
of the flock of Christ, lçt me address a parting word te ciples of bis religion in.3 clear light% to brini them
you-You are not too young te think seriously of religion;. hme te the conciences of bis. hearers, thero is a goode r sense and plain practical character, whicb come at
for you gre not too young to die. And if, you have readonce to the bosom of every bonest inquirer after truth
this little narrative, you will see that one as young, per- and obligation. Ahbough, occasionally he iny.olves
haps younger than many of you, could die without fear, the sentiments which he means to convey in the garb
could depart without one wish toremain, not only entirely of allegory, vhich the careless observer could not im.'
reconciled te the will of God, but with a well-grounded mediately sec through, and would not take the rainsto withdraw; yet even then the man whose mid itihope of eternal happiness, a joyful anticipation of being alive to the importai:ce of the instruction, and who id
forever employed in singing the praises of God. And conscious that he bas himself a personal interest of tbd
would not you wish if you were called to die (as you may
perhaps very soon be), would not you wish to be happy 1
Would not you wish to leave to your father and mother,
your brothers and sisters the blessed comfort of these part-
ing words, 'I am going to heaven !'-Then you must cal
to mind some other words of his-' A dying bed is no
place tobegin to think of these things.' Then you must
learn like hi to. 'call for the grace of God in diligent
prayer.' Like him you rpust be puncttal in your morn-
ing and evening devoticns. Like hir you. must go regu-
larly to Church, and listen with seri.ousness and attention,
to what you hear there,-earnestly entreating the Most
High, that he will make you able to understand and to do
his will. If you do thus, God will love you, and make

deepest kind in under standing and applying the trubfho
communicated, cannot fail both te perceiye their ten-
dency and to feel their force.

Dr. Samuel Turner,.of 4New -York.
False Pleasure-' Her house inclineth unte death,

and ber paths unto the dead.'-2d c. Pioverbs, 18 v.
O ! yet, while Heaven suspends your doom be wise!

0 ! cease to listen to the lure
Of Pleasure! Death attends her forward step,
And Peril lays the sure, tho' secret snare.

Ogilvie.
' Behold, a whirlwind of the Lord is gone forth i

fury, even a grievous whirlwind. It shall fall grieVd
ously upon the head of the wicked.' 23d c. Jeremiab,
19 v. See 6 v. I lth Psalm, 19 c. Proverbs, 2,5 v.

sinners, and that no one can go to beaven without repen- you, whether living or dying, bis children. For he bas The above and other passages of Scriptutre, impred
«Il$s with (ho fact lbat whirlwinds passe, in eastet0

tance of their sins and faith in bis blood?' He replied, ' 1said, "I love thein that love me, and they that seek me couitrte (arien ra danger unfet in these region.-
understand it aill:' adding, 'n dying bed is no place to be- early shall fdin me." 'contiet travenling in (hoeeolyrLanigo18>2t
gin tothink of these thinge He, was thon reinded b'Haf D'-describes their effect near Lebanon-' The murmur
bis mother that he could do nothing without the grace of Halifax,Dec.2Sth, 1835. itin winds that had slept in the deep and lofty defilef
God. He answvered, ' the way to obtain the grace of of the routains, began to ntter a mournfui zoul'd,sFor the Colonial Churchrman. fremn beneatl Ille ea'th, ike a roariog soea alleraGod, is to iray for it: I have prayed for it and obtainedFmN
it, anti I trust it willendure te (ho end.' Several ,es sorm. The gusts passed like thunder bolts, soman
were standing tiy andti stening to this cenversation.As SRIPTURE COMMENTARIEs.-No. 2. t.mes Over our heads, antd sormetimes in the rpgijold

beneath oui feet, driving before them as dead leiveofhour or two after, headdressedhimself to an aduit sister, I venture, Mles5rs. E4tors, te offer for insertioni,, nmssrs f snow, quantities of tones, and even lsrg(lie C1olonials f sonphcd ren prgwho was supporting him in her arms, 'O -- , religion is the Colonial Chu chman, au aidiional election of pieces of rock,with thesane violencewherewith thel
the grand thing ;-endeavour above ail things to live a Scripture Commentaries, &c.-should you consider wou'd have been thrown frorn ennoen. Two o otislife-what a dreadful thing it would be to die and go them in the least calculated ro advance te attainmenl hor ses were struck by them, and rolled over the pre'pios r (fat %isorn~vbclî(hoiIoy Wrd cacîet, ar;d cipicp. The »hriiind ilîrd4 ail (ho defile in wichto hell : but I am going to heaven.' About this time t th doe o msi tisîmthihh require. UtiiolghIlule SCrip erîvom'e rl il tanoty, whh, tunfg rapidly rouflt igas in great bodily pain, wlen a person standing by sa;ti. 1 tures are a weil of truth atal sivation, from which rose in.co!umi t(o theîs5 a1 d fel ain r fl 1


